
 

Parking and Restaurants near Denver Events 
 

Thursday, April 12, 2012 

[Optional] Lecture by Muffet Brown, Molly Brown’s Great-granddaugter, 5:30-7pm 

Brown Palace Hotel, 321 17th Street, east end of downtown Denver 

$12 tickets available from: http://store.mollybrown.org/store/spring-workshops-and-events/meet-margaret-
molly-browns-descendent/

There is a parking garage for the Brown Palace, but it is pricey, so you may wish to park more cheaply 
either in nearby lots or street parking a few blocks to the E. In most of the near-downtown area there are 
meters (which accept credit cards) and a bit farther afield, but within 6 blocks, one can find free street 
parking. Here are some parking options: 

http://www.downtowndenver.com/Life/GettingAround/Driving/Parking/tabid/163/Default.aspx 

 

Friday, April 13, 2012 

[Optional] Molly Brown House Museum tour   

(you will receive an email about your tour time – it is either 2:30 or 3pm; please arrive 15 minutes 
ahead of your tour to check-in; latecomers are not allowed to join the tour) 

1912: Full Steam Ahead 
  

Opening Weekend Event, included in your weekend registration…Silent films, Living History, open 
dancing: 6:30-10:15 (doors open 6pm)  

Temple Events Center, Denver  
 

The Molly Brown house is located at 1340 Pennsylvania Street (two blocks E, one S of the State 
Capitol). The Temple Events Center is located at 1595 Pearl Street, 3 blocks north and one east of the 
Molly Brown House. Street parking exists near both locations, but may be somewhat problematic due to 
the proximity to apartment buildings and downtown. Street parking has restricted hours (2 hour maximum) 
until after 6PM. A few pay lots (you must pay, even in the evenings) are in the area, one just S of the 
Temple Events Center. We recommend parking your car for the evening and walking for dining and 
events.  
 

http://store.mollybrown.org/store/spring-workshops-and-events/meet-margaret-molly-browns-descendent/
http://store.mollybrown.org/store/spring-workshops-and-events/meet-margaret-molly-browns-descendent/


 

Restaurants 
 

Fairly quick, inexpensive and close (walking distance)  

City Grille 341 E Colfax, renowned for best burger in Denver (303) 861-0726 citygrille.com  

Cheeky Monk Belgian Beer Restaurant 534 E Colfax, mussels, frites, sandwiches and beer (303) 861-
0347 thecheekymonk.com  

Shish Kabob Grill, 1503 Grant, Middle Eastern fare (vegetarian friendly) 303-837-8800 
shishkaobgrill.com 

Steuben’s, 523 East 17th, American specialties 303-830-1001 steubens.com 

Las Delicias, 429 E 19th, Colorado style Mexican, 303-839-5675, lasdelicias.net 

A bit more upscale and close (walking distance) 

The Avenue Grill, 630 E 17th, “San Francisco style neighborhood grille” 303-861-2820, avenuegrill.com 

Trinity Grille, 1801 Broadway, crabcakes, steaks, seafood, 303-293-2288, trinitygrille.com 

Ships Tavern, 321 17th, in Brown Palace Hotel, upscale pub fare, 303-297-3111, brownpalace.com 

Fine dining, within walking distance or short drive 

Olivea Restaurant, 719 E 17th, 303-861-5050, olivearestaurant.com, reservations necessary 

Potager, 1109 Ogden St., 303-832-5788, short drive or longish walk, no reservations accepted, 
potagerrestaurant.com 

Luca D’Italia, 711 Grant Street, N Italian food, short drive, reservations necessary, 303-832-6600, 
lucadenver.com 

Mizuna, 225 E 7th Ave., 303-832-4778, one of Denver’s most highly regarded restaurants, short drive, 
reservations necessary, mizunadenver.com 

 

 

http://maps.google.com/local_url?q=http://www.citygrille.com/&dq=&ftid=5657220457391122834&lyr=lmq:1001:dining&iwp=maps_app&t=m&callback=_xdc_._27h08mr2le&oi=miw&sa=X&ct=miw_link&cd=1&cad=homepage,cid:5657220457391122834&ei=HpVvT6ibB-rDwQH8vJG3AQ&s=ANYYN7lJiNRIZFWZgYgIZMKnsKcFOMecPA
http://maps.google.com/local_url?q=http://www.thecheekymonk.com/&dq=dining&near=1340+Pennsylvania+Street,+Denver,+CO+80203+%28Molly+Brown+House+Museum%29&geocode=CcsU5y7HtOxNFZZYXgIdcB6--SGt-2mnOqIF5g&vps=2&f=li&output=js&jsv=402c&sll=39.737493,-104.98088&sspn=0.017161,0.032015&oi=miw&sa=X&ct=miw_link&cd=1&cad=homepage,cid:5215465284255304374&ei=U5FvT-SpLOrewAHSjZzVAg&s=ANYYN7kamYiHDU_-sse2uFCsIMOQvRorsQ
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